Carey Bailey
equipping women

who crave abundant life

Carey Bailey is a life coach, teacher and dreamer who equips women with practical tools and
resources so that they can live out an abundant life saturated in God’s truth.

I’ve persona y benefited from being life coached by Carey Bailey and I frequently refer
others to her as we . Carey wi help your dreams and goals become a reality while providing
encouragement and insights for where you are today too.
Holley Gerth, certied life coach, speaker and best selling author of You’re Already
Amazing and You’re Made for a God-Sized Dream.

Through humor, honesty and plain ole’ truth Carey shares her struggles to nd God in seasons of chaos, her
battle with attempting to live perfectly that resulted in two rounds of an eating disorder and the victory that
eventually came in discovering how to live her life authentically.
Carey is equipped with a degree in Religion, 20 years of experience in full-time church ministry and her life
coach certication through Life Breakthrough Academy.
Carey’s efforts in full-time ministry have allowed her over 20 years of public speaking and small group
facilitation experience in mega-churches, national conferences and retreats. She has spoken at weekend
church services with crowds equaling 3,000, led women’s retreat with attendance of up to 50, and facilitated
small groups of 8. She nds joy and fruit in teaching no matter the size. She has a gift for equipping women in
their quest to know and be in relationship with God and is ready to inject creativity and inspiration into your
next women’s event.
Carey is currently scheduling events for 2016 & 2017 and would love the opportunity to partner together to
meet the women in your church, small group, or ministry as they seek to live an abundant life walking with God.
Carey’s talks are interactive conversations that encourage women to brainstorm, think with fresh perspective,
and live out life with God’s word as their guide.

Booking Carey Bailey for our Women’s Christmas Banquet was the best decision we made!
Carey’s friendly, humorous speaking style had us both laughing and crying, but mostly
left us incredibly inspired! The women are sti talking about her and we can’t wait to
have her back again!
Natalie Hearn, Impact Church, Public Relations Director
For more information. visit careybailey.com or email careybailey.lifecoach@gmail.com

